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ON GERMAN COLONIES * 'Mal»“
of certain things makes cer
tain things certain.
It is quite certain that some 
of you good folks will need 
some new clothes this Fall 
And it is quite certain that if 
you come here we can 
please you — we
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Rm mono Mine to BY THE A. P.
Twenty Year Six 

Bonds For Easl 
Water Extensioi 
To City Wharvet 
Business.

FI(Continued from Page One.)
All along the 100-mlle front In 

Macedonia from the region north 
of Monaatlr to Lake Do I ran the 
entire Entente armies have press
ed forward agalnat the demoral li
ed Bulgaria ne and Germane, whoae 
reinforcements have not been able 
to stiffen thajtne for a face about 
North of Monaatlr the Important 
strategic position . of Prllep has 
been occupied, thus giving control 
of the numerous roade radiating 
from It to the French cavalry, in 
the centre the Serbians have push
ed their wedge further In between 
the enemy's western and eastern 
armies, while on the eastern flank 
the British and Greeks have ad
vanced along both tides of the 
Vardar to a depth averaging about 
ten miles over a front of twenty 
mllea. Nowhere are the Entente 
commanders permitting the Bul
garians and Germans to lose con
tact with the advancing troops 
who are harassing them vigorous

ly

*60 El TOP STM* iHeir now New __ ___
EN* of G arnuo colonial possessions.

WJBUm reunion Maeeey, who lot 
2“ E—E eeren Jeer» hu beeen PrUni 
Minister of New Zealand end Minis
ter of Lande end Libor since 1912, 1» 
now on bis wear borne from a session 
of the Importai War Cabinet In Lon
don. He wee not et liberty to dlecuee 
whet wee done and laid at the session 
of the cabinet and at the Imperial War 
Conference, but he had something de
finite to ear to the New Ybrk Times 
about the recent speech of Dr. Solf, 
German Minister for the Colonies (al
though Germany has no such posses
sions), who put the colonial aim at the 
very forefront of German war alms.

“Dr. Solf was once governor of the 
Samoa Islande,’ Premier Massey ob
served, "and we know something about 
him in New Zealand. It is interesting 
to recall a remark he made Just after 
this war began. When something g as 
said to him about the >obb of Ger
many’s colonies he said, In effect: Tt is 
Great Britain’s turn today. When peace 
oomes it will be our turn. Then we 
shall not be satisfied merely with the 
return. to us of ell our colonies, hnt 
we shall demand and take 
t-iiose now in Great Britain’s posses
sion.’

«the vanguard of those others now In con
trol of that group. New Zealand does 
not want territory, and did not go into 
this wav with any thought of acquir
ing territory, but she is utterly op
posed to the re-establishment of 
German authority In these Islands.

Joint Control a Failure.

• At a melting of the co 
held yesterday morning 
ed to make the bond 
Bast St. John water ext 
year, six per cent., and 
given for an Issue of $i 

-The recomfcnendatlor 
mittee of the whole thi 
made to the McLeod 
wharves and the contra 
trench at Lake Fttzgei 
an extension of time wi 

A communication frc 
Estate claiming $3,000 
their property on Kenm 
referred to the commis 
US Wprka.

Commissioner Fisher 
the condition complain 
Redemptorist Fathers h 
edled by raising the sld 
of the entrance to the!

Msr. ti. Atherton Si 
G. Llngley were appoii 
of the Free Public Lit 
Sion.

A bill for $3.16 was 
A. B. Case for repairs 
made necessary by « 
tween a city team a 
Grannan. No action wi 

Mayor Mayes annoui 
would be absent from tl 
balance of the week, ; 
Commissioner Bullock t

Daring Exploit of Veteran 
Airman From Massa

chusetts.

High Courage Shown By Am
erican Commander At

St. Mihiel.

Son of President of American 
Federation, on Leave From 
Navy, Meets His Father ir> 
Hotel in Paris.

bought
marketahead of present

"It has been suggested that an in
terallied commission be termed to 
goTem the German colonies, but joint 
control of territorial possessions has 
never proved a success. France and 
Great Britain have joint control now 
of the New Hebrides, but It is not 
working out well. Once Egypt was 
und^r the Joint control of France and 
England, and It proved an unsuccess
ful plan. At one time Samoa was un
der a kind of Joint control of the 
United States, Germany and England, 
and that was not successful eltner. 
Australian troops are now in posses
sion of New Guinea, and Australia is 
more vitally interested in that coun
try than any other, 
troops are in charge of the Samoas. 
Japanese troops are in charge of the 
islands north of the equator formerly 
controlled by Germany—the Marsh
alls, Carolinas and Marianas. I 
no reason why these Governments 
should not remain in control, al
though that is a matter to be deter
mined at the peace table. The main 
point is that none of these posses
sions must be returned o Germany.”

prices.
Good clothes, reedy tailor
ed: Suits, $20 to $45. Fall 
Overcoats, $15 to $35, 
$20-to $45.

“NEVER HAD BETTER 
TIME SINCE 1 WAS A BOY”

LANDED TWO PLANES 
IN THRILLING FIGHT Paris, Sept. 24.—Samuel Compere, 

president of the American Federation 
of Labor, and his party of American 
labor leaden «rrived in Paris today. 
They were received cordially by rep
resentatives of the government and 
the workers’ federation. The Ameri
cans will be guests at a reception to
day by the federation and will have 
hinch at the foreign office tomorrow.

Mr. Compere was met on his arrival 
by Arthur Hugh Frazier, secretary of 
American Embassy, the navel attache, 
and other naval and army representa
tives. Mr. Gompers’ son. serving In 
the American nan1, who has just reach
ed Paris, from active service, awaited 
his father at the hotel at which the 
labor leader will stop.

Mr Gompers expressed satisfaction 
the London labor conference, say-

ls Comment of Officer After 
Leading His Front Line 
Troops Against German 
iorces.

Surrounded By Enemy He Put 
Up Splendid Battle and 
Came Out Victorious— 
Now on Way Home.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Clothing, Tailoring, Shirts, 
Neckwear, Military Outfit
ting. — ------- *

'y.
So badly has the hundred mile 

been penetrated or battered that 
Immediate dire calamity seeming
ly faces the enemy unless the re
treat Is greatly hastened; unless 
the enemy la fleet enough of foot 
to outdistance the Allies on the 
wings of the drive and reconsti
tute his front to the north, with 
Its centre resting possibly on Us- 
kub or thereabouts. Even If such 
a manoeuvre le possible doubtless 
it will be necessary for the enemy 
to straighten his line westward to 
the Adriatic sea.

That the Allied flanks are 
ing swiftly to prevent the separ
ated armies from Joining up Is In
dicated In the capture of Prllep 
and the advance of the British to 
the north of Lake Dolran. These 
manoeuvres point to an attempt 
at rolling up movements of great 
proportions by the Allies.

By Wilbur Forrest.
Special to the N. Y. Tribune and St. (Special Cable to the Tribune and 

John Standard.

By Wilbur Forrest New Zealand
St. John Standard.)

iu Lor- (Copyright. 1918, by the Tribune As
sociation.)

With the American Army in i.or- 
cle Sam’s bust known lighting raine. Sept. 24.—Arthur Brooks, of 

divisions in France, advanced ahead Framingham. Mass., brought down 
of his own first skirmish line during two enemy airplanes on September 
the recent St. Mihiel victory became 14th. in "air dogfight.” during which 
known for the first time today. The he was practically surrounded in the 
general's name cannot be given for air and with his rudder control 
obvious reasons, but it is sufficient to pletely shot away. Official conflrma- 
say that he is one of those square- tion of his double victory was made 
jawed Americans of youthful vigor today and puts him on the armv ro- 
whose intrepidity is known through-, cords as vne of the American a e* 
out his divUlou to whlcHJie has given Brooks was leading an American 
I,he lllgh«a example of contempt for aerlal tm, over th„ Xmerlcan rc.ir 
danger. The division s fighting record 
is measured by its results.

Accompanied only by a French 
officer he left the division post 

command to personally take over the 
command of two bat

some of
With the American Arm

Sept. 24. -How an American 
the commander of one of

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPTEMBER — PHASES OF THE 

MOON
New Moon, 6th .............. 61i. 44m. a m.
First Quarter, 13th ... lib. 2m. aon. 
Full Moon, 20th 
Lasj Quarter, 27th........ Oh. 39m. a.m.

Un The Worst Neighbors.

“The fate of the German colonies 
after the war, especially those in the 
Pacific Ocean, is a problem in which 
Australia and New Zealand are vital
ly interested. They have constituted 
a burning question for us during the 
last half century. It was about fifty 
years ago that the natives of the 
islands in the Southern Pacific be
came uneasy at the possibility of dom
ination by Germany, and they ap
pealed to the British Government to 
annex them or establish a protector
ate over them. The British Govern
ment declined, and the difficulty con
tinued, until Germany got possession 
of the Marshall, Carolina, and Mar
iana (or Ladrone) Islands, Samoa, and 
the greater part of New Guinea, de
spite the protest of Australia and 
New Zealand. The Samoan group is 
a rich possession, but its chief value 
is strategic; as for New Guinea, it is 
but two days’ sail from the Aus
tralian coast. So long as Germany 
exercised dominion over these islands 
they were the worst neighbors imag
inable. Within ten days after the 
outbreak of the war, New Zealand 
started her first contingent of troops 
to take possession of the Samoas. It 
was only 2,000 men, but it was the

ing the American resolution advocat
ing the continuation of the war until 
final victory had been adopted in its 
entirety.

“We are proud of this success,” he 
haps, a dozen 
Mr. Gompers

9h. Un. &.m.

3 i
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\ HONORRThe Imperial Cabinet.said. "There were, per 
or so of the delegates,” 
continued, "who were not animated by 
the same sentiments as the others, but 
they in no way represented the heart 
and conscience of the British worker 
of today.

The programme of Mr. Gompers in
cludes a reception by Gerier&l J offre. 
Foreign Minister Pichon and Premier 
Poincare. He will visit the American 
front on Saturday

| I !
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Democratization of the Britlah col
onial system Is fore shadowed from the 
experience of the Imperial War Con 
ference, in Premier Massey’s opinion. 
He Bays that after the war Great Bri
tain will maintain an Imperial Cabinet 
In which all her dominions will be rep
resented by their Prime Ministers or 
other officials, and that the process of 
direct representation is certain to pro- 
ced still further. At present all the 
colonies are represented in the War 
Cabinet and the

2 The sad news was rt 
clay by William C. Jordi 
of the Globe, that his 
Coleman Jordan, had 
reported missing since 
Pte. Jordan was a grad 
Allison University, and 
r signalling unit, later 
terred into the Princes 
the time he was reporte 
with a machine gun se 
a brother overseas, a r 
Northern Russia expad 

Pte. Jordan is twen 
of age and a bright yo 
known and highly rest 
host of friends will clir 
that he may still be liv 
oner of war.

1 I5 Ed ti
26 Wed 7.19 7.11 8.48 16.18 10.06 18.34
26 Thu 7.20 7.09 4.46 17.12 1L02 28.32
27 Ffll 7.21 7.07 4.61 18.16 12.02 24.37
28 Sat 7.22 7.06 7.00 19.24 . 13.0S
29 Sun 7.24 7.08 8.10 20.31 1.48 14.21
20 Mon 7.26 7.02 9.16 21.81 8.00 16.82

J Jareas en route to the front when 
twelve fast German planes pounce J 
upon him.
behind a cloud, their leader fiist and 
the others In a line af ar him. firing 

leaders had just fallen in action. The as tlley came Escaping the enemy 
skirmish in which the leaders had s*renm °f lead. Brooks manoeuvred 
broken the enemy’s temporary resist- ^or Position as the ma :hines swept 
ance and the Germans were in full ^y, and when all had paased below *19

His fire
yards ahead of the first line of dough- was accurate and the first enemy 
hoys they neared the village of St Plane fell. I11 the melee which foi- 
Benoit wh

The Germans dove fromLias ion In Palestine the British on the 
coast have taken the Important 
town# of Haifa and Acre, while 
east of the Jordan the Turks are 
everywhere in retreat, hard press
ed by the British and the tribes- 

of the King of the Hedjae. 
Inside the big sack, the neck of 

by the British

talions whose

THE WEATHERANDOVERForging several hundred did a little firing himself . War Conference
which Is now to be held periodically 
during the war, instead of annually, 
as seemed the intention at the out
set. Until the establishment of this 
assemblage at the beginning of 1917 
the Commons had no direct represents 
tion. The assemblage which Premier 
Massey has just attended was his s<*- 
ond. He was accompanied by the Min
ister of Finance of New Zealand, and 
on his return has the company of his 
son, Frank George Massey.

retreat.
was sewn up 
r Initial drlv Andover. Sept. 23.—Miss Annie Be

dell of Plaster Rock visited her mo
ther, Mrs. John Bedell last week.

Mr. Stanley Waugh spent the past 
week in St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pauli, who 
have been visiting Mrs. C. M. Libbis, 
left on Tuesday for their home in 
Vancouver.

Lady Hazen and Miss Althea Haz- 
en, of St. John, were guests the past 
week of M/s. James Tibblts, Sr., and 
Miss Frances Tibblts.

Lieut. Vaughn n Bedell, of the 
Royal Flying Corps, Toronto, has 
been spending a short furlough at 
hl8 home here.

Mrs. D. B. Hopkins is home after a 
visit of several weeks with Captain 
and Mrs. Harry Hopkins in Amherst.

Mrs. EM ward Waugh and Miss Dor 
othy visited relatives in Florencevllle 
during the week

Sheriff James Ubbits was called to 
St. Stephen on Thursday by the seri
ous illness of his wife, who is at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Arthur 
McKenzie.

Mr. D. Reeil Bedell was taken to 
Fisher Memorial Hospital, Woods
tock, on Friday morning, suffering 
from a violent attack of appendicitis. 
His many friends are glad to learn a 
successful operation was performed.

Mr. Edward A. Noye, of Campbell- 
ton, arrived on Saturday to visit a 
few days with his father, Mr. Ernest 
Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibblts enter
tained at a family dinner on Friday 
evening, when the guest of honor was 
Ixady Hazen.

Mr. Jack Lynch is spending a few 
days in Grand Falls.

Miss Mary Henderson and Miss 
Catherine McLean, of St. Stephen, are 
guests of the Misses Curry.

Mrs. Harry Tibblts, Mrs. Baron 
Anderson. Misses Pearl Waite and 
Gertrude Tibblts, and Mr. F. Ander
son enjoyed a motor trip to Grand 
Fulls and Limestone on Wednesday.

The Grand Lodge of the A.F. & A. 
M. visited Benjamin Lodge on Tues 
day. Supper was served by the Red

At the Red Cross Rooms last Wed
nesday a box of fifty-six Christmas 
socks was packed and forwarded to 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matheson are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a baby girl on Monday, the 
23rd inst.

On Wednesday a quiet wedding 
took place at the home of the bride’s 
mother, when Miss Thurso DeWitt be 
came the wife of Mr. Alfred Griffin. 
After a short honeymoon in St And
rew’s. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin will re
side here.

Mrs. John Xeles has gone to Otta
wa to visit her slater, Mrs. Graham.

Mr. W. H. Banks, St. John, was 
here the past week.

Mrs. Walter Atherton and children, 
of Vancouver are guests of Mrs. 
Charles Olmstead.

in the!
prisoners have been taken and the 
aggregate now greatly exceeds the 
25,000 officially reported.

Toronto, Sept. 24.—A general rain 
has occurred today in the Maritime 
Provinces, and showers have been 
fairly prevalent in Quebec, Saskatch- 
wan and Alberta, while in Ontario, 
Manitoba and British Columbia the 
weather has been fine.
Indications that an important distur
bance now west of the Missouri Val
ley will move slowly to the Great

e, many more
ere four wagon roads meet lowed another Boche felt the full 

passes. force of Brocks’ mac.hine-gun, but in
Here before their eyes they saw an the midst of the fight a Roche plane 

enemy train steaming away from the dived at Brooks' tail, cutting off his 
station, and an enemy column, about control. The American pilot could 
ti battalion in strength, marching hur- manoeuvre no further and 
riedly northwest on the road toward land.
Haumont. The doughboys were com 
Ing from behind as fast as they could. Framingham on the map, is the fourth 
but it would have taken cavalry to , to Brooks credit in two months. He 
lound up and cut off the enemy won his first victory iu the Chateau- 
troops. and the cavalry was not in the Thierry sector on July 29th.

second followed
The general and the captain speed- and the thffdt’ 

ed up and entered the village of St.
•Benoit,
Frederick Well

and a railroad

To the west of St. Quentin over 
a front of four miles running 
south from the Omignon river the 
British have materially advanced 
their front, notwithstanding the

Hard fighting la in progre 
Selency, a scant two miles 
the western outskirts of St Quen
tin. Around Epehy 
north In the Cambra 
British positions in front of the 
Hindenburg 
tered. In 
have recaptured a portion of their 
old trench system south of Ypres.

The Germans, even though the 
weather conditions preclude in
fantry activity, are fearful that the 
Americans anticipate a further at
tack as Indicated 
continuous bombardment of the 
American 
guns along

There are

Pte. J. M. KeiThis double victory, which has
perate resistance of the enemy 
I taken about 800 prisoners.

ss at
Mr. and Mrs. Michai 

riarence street, were a 
day from Ottawa that 
Jos. M. Kenney had d 
The was the first intim 
family had received tha 
wounded, 
that he died soon afte 
to a dressing station. P 
signed on when only se 
to going overseas he wt 
the shipyard of Qrant 

wstde- his parents, he le 
■Pother and four sister

Min. Max.returned from St John, where they 
attended the Bonnell-Dowllng nuptials.

Miss Marjorie Boyd, of Calgary, is 
spending some time in this city, the 
guest of Miss Margaret Robb.

Mrs. Jos. KRlam, Mrs. John Salmon 
and baby daughter, of this city, are 
guests of friends in New York.

Mrs. Frank Johnson has returned 
from a visit to her home in Craupaud, 
PEL

Mrs. S. Lawson, of Amherst, is 
spending a few days in this city with 
relatives.

Mrs.' B. A. Stamers and Mrs. S 
Addy, of St. John, are guests of Mrs. 
A. E. Klllam.

Mrs. H. A. Sleeth has returned from 
a visit to her old home in Tata ma 
gouche, N.S.

Miss Hazel Atkinson was enter
tained to lunch in the Queen Mary 
tea rooms this week by a few of her 
young lady friends. Miss Atkinson 
leaves in the near future for Mont
real, where she will enter the Roya\ 
Victoria Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griott and fam
ily left this week for California, 
where they intend to reside.

Miss Marion White left this week 
for Toronto, where she will enter 
college.

ed in marriage by the Rev. C. Barton, 
of Andover, N. iB. The wedding guests 
were Mrs. Hawkins, mother of 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Giberson 
of FY)rt Fairfield. Mies Annie Hawkins 
of Bangor, Me.; Mrs. K. B. Hawkins, 
Aroostook Jet.; Mrs. L. A. Thurott and 
Miss E. Gatcombe, of FYedericton, N. 
B. The bride was tastefully dressed 
in a navy blue travelling suit with 
white trimmings, and hat to match, 
and little Miss Pearl Hawkins, aged 
five years, was a very happy little 
flower girl After an excellent lun
cheon had been partaken of the happy 
couple left by motor for Fort Fairfield 
en route for Bangor and other Maine

Arthur Roy Turner, one of the he
roes of the 1st contingent, who enlist
ed on August 21st, 1914, as a private 
and has seen much active servi

Dawson ..
Prince Rupert 
Victoria .. ..
Vancouver ...
Kamloops ..
Edmonton ..
Calgary...........
Battleford .. .
Prince 
Moosejaw 
Regina .
Medicine Hat................... 46
Winnipeg .. .
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
London ...........
Toronto ..
Kingston .. ..
Ottawa ...........
Montreal .. ..
Quebec ...........
St. John ........
Halifax ...........

Maritime: Moderate westerly winds, 
clearing and cool.

Northern New England: Fair Wed
nesday and probably Thursday. Gen
tle to moderate north winds.

36 66The]
on September first, ! 

two days later
■first line .56 56

the .48 56and further 
I sector theMajor Carl Spats, of Pittsburg, 

they encountered who is responsible for the training of 
.1 German engineer hundreds of young American pilots. 

1.. who showed fight. A pis- in his capacity as instructor at one of 
'i between the French officer the great American aviation schools in 

f - Weil resulted in Weil’s demise., EYance during the psat 
A search

.46 62
It is poss.42 68

line have been bat- 
Flanders the British

.42 60
....42 54

46 50
Albert 32 66year, was

of the body revealed his victorious a few days ago in a hat 
identity. What prompted Weil to fight against three Fokkers. Spate 
stay behind remains a mystery. The came from school for a "little prac- 
village otherwise was deserted tlcal experience” before sailing foe

An entire wagon train loaded with1 America. There, he will continue to 
files was captured. The horses serve as a training officer, and man 

dently had been ridden off by the aged to shoot

.44 4 /43

32by the almost Pte. Osburn Pet36 54sum 88 58positions with heavy 
the Lorraine front. Mrs. Edward Whltne 

John, has received sad 
ter from her half-brotlx 
Pettigrew, who was wo 
iy>. and is now in G1 
Cross Hospital, 
the word of his wife’s 
occurred on August 22 
England, after a short 

Private Pettigrew foi 
ed to Economy, N. S., t 
erctfis with the Pioneer 
cirew’s N.B., two years 
ther, Alcorn, who crossi 
unit, was killed In Nor

one enemy machine 
fleeing troops. The general and his down in flames, and escape around 
companions had forged ahead, along another. He was flying alone at the 
and out and had distanced the first time, and sighted three planes. He 
skirmish line of doughboys by several thought it would be good experience 
hundred yards when they sighted St. to give them chase, but they showed 
Benoit, and the French officer says ot fight and he was willing, 
the enemy’s rapid exodus : ] Confirmation of his victory has just

“It was inspiring to see the enemy ' been established by doughbov state- 
column doubb quirking it northward ments from the line near which one 
but we regrv -d. the general and 1.10f the Fokkers fell. Spats today is 
that we did not have our machine "somewhere on the Atlantic” The 
guns with us.' When our friend Weil victory was unconfirmed when he sali- 
met us in the village, he presumably ed. The veteran flyer is one of the 
was acting as rear guard for the four original army aviators who serv- 
whcle German army. He came bra . ed with Pershing’s Mexican expedi- 
zenly out into the open, and we bang tion

47 67
60 66
B0 64HILLSBORO. 42 62

.. .'.46 66Hillsboro, Sept. 24.—Mr. and The, Mrs.
James S. Gross and family, who have 
been spending the summer at their 
summer home, ’The Maples,” have re
turned to New York.

Miss Ruby Bishop is at St. John, 
guest of I)r. and Mrs. Manning.

Gunner Guy Lewis of the 9th

EYance, and has been wounded, buried 
alive, and gone through the usual 
“hell” at the front, is now a sergeant 
and has recently been awarded the 
meritorious service medal, thus receiv
ing a Just reward for long and faith
ful service In France, and conferring 
honor upon the place of his birth, 
Aroostook Junction.

A rather severe epidemic of whoop
ing cough has been prevalent in Aroos
took Junction this summer, but onlv 
one death has occurred, Engineer F. 
W. McNally having lost an infant son 
of eight months.

Miss Mary Richardson, who spent 
port of the summer here, Is again a 
welcome visitor at the Junction.

Mr. Ferguson, of the Galena Oil Co., 
Toronto, has been at Aroostook 
visit of inspection.

Messrs. F.

36 56
.......... 46 64 K

44 68

Siege
Battery, St. John, was at his home 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sharpe and daugh
ter, Thelma, who have been visiting 
friends here, have returned to Wester
ly. R. I.

Mrs. H. Sheldon Jess, who has been 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harris Sleeves, lias returned to Dover, 
mpshlre.
Mabel Tingley

BORN.
at ea -h other several times.ay 

v I
SPANISH GRIP CAUÎ 

SCHOOLS TO (Final lj
Really I don’t know whether he (pas 
thought ) at me or the general. We 
are together, but if he had got me
he would not have had to deal with (Continued from Page One.)
lh®-J?nfrLS IV, , , ! "We have already pointed out the

W hat did the general have to say j enviable secrecy observed in the 
aboil! his experience?-- I inquired ot manufacture of armored tanks and
,h!„ cer, .e v V. 1. a V. . Ithe training of their crews, which now

He 'aid that he had never tied a number not thousanda but ens of 
better time since lie was a hoy." was thousands. To theae must be added 
the answer. the Increaae In the number of

The American general concerned la mlM thr0Ke„, name producers 
noted for hi. bravery on many other chlne „„„„ gM and fog ammanltl0„
estTbllaheb° headouarters nearer îhê and airI,lani'a of a" klnds No t-roof 
esuoilanea headquarters nearer the.,, ceceaalry that Uerman Industry is

hfl,7,,,'ynu,rn„evneyrtïr ^ “
se„ withering glory under the ex-1 arm0réd tanks Thèîe Î» .mSoubt t£t
ample ot bravery given by him on, ,v ___ ,, . ____ , “ . uul ,
every possible occasion. His name ! ^ ^
will be given to the American public . , ... J1 an^. ,ti„ 10
in due time. (bound to utilize It to the utmost."

got him and down he wen; PROSPECT OF DEFEAT 
STIRS GERMAN PRESS

DIBBLEE—At the Carleton County 
Hospital, September 2let, to the wife 
of Gunner George A. Dibblee, a 
daughter.

SALISBURYthe
Boston. Sept. 24.—I 

were closed today unt: 
cause of the epidemic 
Similar action has l 
many other cities and 1 
out Eastern Massachus

New Ha 
Miss

Salisbury, Sept. 23.—On Wednesday 
evening the young ladles of the 
Methodist church gave a shower in 
honor of Miss Bessie needer. at the 
home of Mrs. H. ‘C. Barnes.
Reeder, who is soon to be one of the 
principals of an important event, was 
the recipient of many valuable gifts, 
which testified to the high esteem in 
which she Is held by her young 
friends.

Capt. Frank McNaughton, of the 
C.A.M.C., who has been stationed in I 
Egypt for the last two years, was 
here visiting hla old home last week.
He received a warm welcome from 
his many friends, who wish him a 
safe return to his duties.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Moncton, 
was visiting friends here this week.

Mr. V. E. Gowland Is on a business „
trip to Halifax. ocrnrr^f’o^.®" v®1*’ 23 ~The death

Mrs. Ben Workman, who has been tfn Th..,aj6r h°me Upper Re
sponding the summer months with m ’rtv_ , „ ®day ™ornlng. of Miss 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wil l,a,,?y8 ^f.on f who h»d been in 
son. returned recently to her home ini M1„s gT f°r 8ever“J m°nths.
Mailden, Mass. She was accompanied1 aee w who was 22 years çf
by her mother, who will spend some Mr io^Ungre8t daughter of
time with relatives there. mnnh^vm™.? LawT’ t0 whom

Mr. and Mrs. George Llnkletter and j, the fourih“ii‘v e,te»1ad- “« this 
daughter, Lillian, spent the week-end to die within ? °‘ thelr fwnUjr
River6*r ^ NOTth “^Vu^ed by her

Mr R. A. Brown. C.O.R. station of’"poriliid S‘MeMr3anQu<'0r,"i lîrc^d- 
agent, la spending hla vacation on a Lac at hom^ „ ?roV,er/
hunting and fishing trip up the Mira place’ Saturday afternoo^ Inù *°°k 
machl River. He la being relieved largely attendld R» n ’ <= ^ 7as 
by Mr. C. J. Holman, relief agent. officiated and l„.e™Jn, 0ardn?r 

Mr. and Mrs. Preise Taylor, of She PrMbrt^lin cemeterv” ‘r““i‘! lu
uZVra”' "Pe”t rrlday WKh r,la- a Farmer« ara difficulty |„

Mr.Td. Smith, of Cambridge, ?hTXgwe:!rh.rlnThencar„C„0.Unt 01

C *W ’ Taylor 8Ue,t °f hlS ,leter• MlM ron8*dered the best In years.P Large 
Misses ^Louiee Trite,, Laura Bur- ?h,Tye” °UiT hl,C 

nett and Helen Barnes spent Saturday farmers are doing all In their 
in Moncton. to relieve the food shortage.
.“I.e8 ^®ltA Aylas- of Petitcodlac is potatoes are of splendid quality with 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the exception of a small percentage 
Cha^le'LA^les' , u of rot. The yield Is considered small,

* °fa *Joncton, was a as they are scarce in the ground. The
guest at the Depot Hotel on Satur- fruit' crop is small.
.... , „ Mr. and Mre. J. Hogan and Mr. and
Miss Jennie Beat has returned from Mr. B. Beharrel. of Amherst, motor- 

Boundary Creek, where ahe has been ed here recently, and were guests of 
spending several days with friends. J. M. and Misa L. A. Burn».

J. J. Stouthart. of St. John, vialted 
friends here last week.

Misa Winnie O’Leary, of Pawtucket, 
(Rhode Island) le visiting her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. John O'Leary.

Mrs. G. P. Simpson and little 
daughter, Ruth, of Montreal, ere the 
gttests ot Mies L. A. Burns.

of Hopewell 
Cape has accepted a position in the 
store of A. E. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cross, Miss Au
drey and Jean Cross, and Mise Estey 
of SL John, Mrs. Williams of Red

MARRIED.
Misa

. II- Jenkins, locomotive 
foreman, and Dow 8. Boone, assistant 
car foreman, left today for Me Adam 
Jot., to attend a foreman’s meeting.
hv*hL'l".|H?Zel lna?ln|i a visit
bv va? r-.Sr*' C 0 Kerrigan.

ti. Kelly, of the customs service left 
today for a trip up the Mlramlchi.

dlggln.g be,ween Aroostook 
and Prusque Isle Is now In full swing 
and many car loads have already been 
shipped through the Junction to Boa 
ton, Montreal, etc.

BABINEAU-McLAUQNLIN—At Boo-
touche, Sept. 23rd, Mary Frances 
McLaughlin to Louis Goneegue Bat* 
ineau, by the Rev. Father Desire 
Allan.

Bank, New Jersey, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Peck last week.

Examination ot" supplementary work 
are being conducted in the First Hills
boro Baptist Church this week.

Miss Ella Colpitis, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Lowe, 
lias returned to Petitcodlac.

Miss Nellie Wallace has returned 
from St. John.

Mrs. J. L. Peck has returned from 
Halifax

The first 
official boar< 
meut last Wednesday.

Mr. William Sears has 
home after a visit with his daughters, 
Mrs. A. T. Hill, Boston, and Mrs. W. 
H. Watkins. Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark O’Connor

Chlldrc
>

DIED.

AGODSO0—In this city, on Segtember 
23, 1918, William J. Godsoe, leaning 
bis wife and one son to mourp.

Fumera! from his late residence, 33 
Exmouth street, Wednesday at 8.89 
FYiends invited to attend.

COSTER.—Suddenly at Lower Jem 
seg, on Tuesday, September -drd, 
George J. Coster, aged 87 years, 
leaving1 three sons to mourn.

Funeral from St. Jude’s church Thurs 
day afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock. 
Friends Invited to attend.

quarterly meeting of the 
1 of the Methodist church REXTON

LOTTERIES WERE DRAWN- 
Three lotteries were drawn last ev- 

TO BOOST COURAGE eQlnK at th« Palace, the lotteries be- 
_________ ing those on which tickets

HERTUNG WHISTLES returned The Kind Tou B 
In use for overwere sold 

at the time of the Bishop’s Picnic.( Continued from Page One.) , 
ing had been called at an earlier date : "‘ie a 8“ver b«rry spoon, was
than expected, owing to Austria’s won by Mr. C. Cromwell, of Pleasant
peace proposal. 1 Point- the second, a statue, was won

Count Von Hertling opened the dis- ^ev- ^m- M- Duke, of the Cathe- 
cusslon wtth a statement on the poli- dral Parish ; and a nice pipe, the third
tlcal situation, internal reforms, the was won py Mr- Doyle, residing on
Prussian suffrage and the prevention Broad St., in this city, 
of wars in the future. r ® '

at St. John last week attending the 
Byrne-Kent wedding.

Mrs. William Blake and daughter,
Mildred, of Ottawa, are guests of Mrâ.
Geo. Harper.

Mrs. Emma Wallace is visiting at 
Coverdale.

H. J. Gross of SL John was the guest 
of A. B. Lauder last week.

The annual Sunday school oonven- 
of Albert County churches will be 

held in the Methodist church on Fri
day, Sept. 27 Rev. W. A Ross and 
delegates from other churches 
pected. The closing session will be 
held in the First Baptist Church.

A roll call and reopening service 
will be held in the Valley Baptist 
church on Sunday. Sept 29, at 3 p. m.
The pastor, Rev. G. W. Brooker, will 
be assisted by Rev. H. W. Cann of 
the First Hillsboro Baptist church,

The Secret of Succea* WhJ conduct the service.
What Is the secret of mirv-A*.» Mr ^cc*101* C. Steevee of St. John 

asked the Bphtax. ' at hi« home here.
- Piiah.-- said the Button. ^ m Steevea llave re"
"Take pains," said the Window The Epwurt.li' League met on iMdav Mra- R- A- A- Du”b"r has returned
AJwaye keep cool, said the Ice. evening which was literary and social t0 her bome In Guelph, after visiting 

;«e up to date,•• said the Calendar. oight.Thethemo wtilta^n tomn h6r »»>*ghter, Mrs. A K. William..
_ Never lose poor head," said the writers, was led by Mlee Ethel Blake" Mr John Vereker has returned to 

„ „ _ The social part of the evening was a Hall,aI ,0 hl« studies at Bt.
Make light of everything, said the flower contest and observation teat, Mary** College.

,__. . „ ,, „ An outing was held at Shepody Mt Mrs w A- Fitch and family have
® drtvln6 business, said the last Tuesday. Those who attended returned from a season spent at Little 

a, ... „ .. "ere Misses Flora Peck, Ina Steevee, Bra* d’Or, Cape Breton.
♦wax ******* UUnge' aald Malaie Collins, Dora and Della Sleeves, Miss BBa Hall, ot the Royal Bank
reïïiï_______ _ ' Gertrude aad Bare Simmons, Bernice staff, 1* visiting her slater, Mr,. W.

«iZîZ1—'- — ^LdimL and Mrs. P, Û. D. auv

All Counterfeits 
Experiments thi 
Infants and Cl

A WhaMONCTON
PERSONAL Castoria is a hi 

Drops and Soot 
neither Opium, 
age Is its gum- 
been in constant 
Wind Colic am 
therefrom, and 
the assimilation 
The Children’s 1

"The Austro-Hungarian army holds. 
large tracts ot land and they brave-
ly retain its possession. In France our Miss Lillian B. Curry left on the
troops repel attacks by the French, c. O. R. last night for Toronto 
English and Americans who are sup-

• Moncton. Sept. 23—Mias Emily 
Oultoh left this week for Sackville, to 
resume her studies at Mount Allison.

Miss Haze' Atkinson is spending a 
few days with friends in Milltown, 
N.B.

Serious
Matter

tion
to

ported by every kind of modern lnstni-1 '“’the UtivëÏMly^of^ronto'twh

„~u of the last taw day.! °Peaa Iat
have proved the old spirit is alive in 
our troops. The Fatherland’* true 
eons are intrepidly preventing the ene-1 ,* 
my s attempts to break through.

"Shall we. then, lose courage and 
forget what previously happened?
Shall we refuse the old absolute con
fidence in the men who hkherto have 
led us to victory because of viciael- ; 
tudes incident tx> all ware? No, gentle
men, that would be unmanly timidity, 
and buse ingratitude.”

Mias Doris Clarke is spending her 
vacation with friend* in Woodstock.

Miss Annie Burns, of the Western 
Union, is spending her vacation in 
Fredericton and Charlottetown.

Mrs. C. O. Benson, of the Western 
Union, has returned from a visit to 
redatives in Mulgrave, N.S.

Mrs. J. H. Cochrane and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, have returned from 
Boston, where they spent their vaca 
tion.

Gordon Scott, FYedericton, Is a 
guest at the Victoria.

Lieut. R. Roberts, Sussex, is in the

Felix Michaud, Buctouche, is a 
guest at the Victoria.

There ia a delicacy about 
mentioning piles. And yet 
so many suffer needlessly 
who could be really reliev
ed and cured if they only 
knew about Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

Men tell one another 
about this remarkably 
cessful treatment. But many 
women pine away their 
health and vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily , 
they can be cured at home 
by Dr. Omar's Ointment

grown
shows that the 

power 
The

GENUINE (

<s£>
sue-CvRAY HAIR in Use‘or. Tr,main's Natural Hair Reetorat- 

». used se directed, la guaranteed to 
■'item- gray hair to Iti natural color 

refunded. Positively not a

AROOSTOOK JUNCTION
The Kind,.r Aroostook Jot., Sept. 28.—On Tues

day, Sept. 17th, at the home of the 
bridegroom. Prank Otberaon. of .’Aroos
took Junction, and M(a« Pearl Haw- 

‘ WeodatodvAT a, ware unit-

grass?is
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